
Brand New Designer Office in Prime Location

Offices

Unit 1, 27A Dawson Street, Coburg North, Vic 3058

170 m²Floor Area: 700.00 m² (approx)Land Area:

Leased

Leased: Mon 23-Jan-17

Property Description

Absolutely unique opportunity to let your business shine as well as provide your employees
with a workplace to enjoy. We have built it to suit our own needs but changes in our
business strategy are making it now available to you.

~175m2 Upstairs Office:
Beautiful Australian Blackbutt timber floor throughout.
Double glazed panorama windows allowing a view all the way to the Dandenongs as well
as into the warehouse.
Trapeze System LED lights plus aluminium power-skirting board giving you total flexibility
on how to arrange the office.
Well insulated walls, floors and ceiling completing the comfortable atmosphere plus 5.5 star
heating and cooling with multiple Daikin split systems.
A nicely fitted kitchen with stainless steel appliances like oven, microwave and range-hood
as well as induction cook-top leaving plenty of space for a dining table right next to the
windows.
A modern bathroom with male toilet & urinal as well as a female toilet with a generous
shower are lifting the whole office appearance to a whole new level.
Not to forget the air-conditioned conference room with glass wall and separate door giving
you the professional looks whilst maintaining absolute confidentiality for meetings.

Close to Train Station, Bunnings, Office Works and soon even Coles and other shops. Lots
of cafes in the area are giving your employees plenty of food choices for lunch.

Parking for 3 vehicles on site + plenty of unlimited parking in the street.

Inspection by appointment.
OR please respond via this website and we will contact you immediately to discuss your
requirements.

Additional Details

Building
Partial

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

1300 850 855

No Agent Property - BRIGHTON
EAST
Suite 1a/ 608 Hawthorn Rd, Brighton
East Vic 3187
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